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"Now then," oontinuetl t"8 M11Utphyaician, "Ihav, ,truck at 1"8 r,al cau,, of y1111r ailmonta;-hanuh t"8 hottu, a..a y1111 will hav,jar k,1 nud of my p,11, and draught,," 
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THE BRITISH WORKMAN. 
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ON SECRE'.l' PRAYER. 
"Dut thou, when thou prayest, enter lnto thy 

closet,andwhenthouhaat•hutthydoor,praytothy 
Father which ii in secret ; and tbyFather whlch 
aeethln secret shall reward thee openly." 

Scelfntt.vi.6. 

Go with pure mind and feeling, 
Fling earthly thoughts away, 

And in thy chamber kneeling, 
Dothouinsecretpray. 
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"DIG A WELL." 

THE SABBATH-THE WORKING MAN'S BOON. 
He that bath never prized the boon aright 
Let him sit down and picture to him.self 
A land without a Sabbath. Stalwan men 
Would be no more, all would deteriorate, 
The race would dwindle: the robust and strong 
Would sicken, and the mad be multiplied. 
Worse men would fill the senate and t.h• exchange, 
Worse w~men fill the parlour, nursery, 
Worse children fill the playground and the school. 
Books would be little read, and men would grow 
Base and embruted. Commerce would decline, 
The wheels of builiness would soon jar and grute; 
Few public worshippers would then be found, 
And fewer private ones. Men would lose faith 
InGod,inoneanother,inthemsclves. 

Morale wonld loosen, public conscience droop, 
The bands that bind society would slack; 
All would grow lawless, brutal. wicked. Men 
Wouldrathcrlivetogetthangettolive, 
And who would reach his threescore years and ten? 
Alas for woman's virtue then; alas 
For man's high honour. Influence would be 
Demoralised,andintellect befooled. 
The labourer would be chained remedilcss 
Tosadincessanttoil. Theartisan 
Would be defrauded of one-seventh bis time, 
}'or in seven days the son would earn no more 
Than did his sire in six. 

From" Upward and Onward;" b9 S. W. Part~idgt. 
, I 

I 
IT is i:ola.tcd that a. disciple of Mohammed came to him 
one day, and said," Oh, prophet, my mother is dead; 
what is the best alms I can bestow for her good?" The 
prophet replied'' Wat.er.-Dig a well for her, and give 
water to the thirsty." The man did so, and said'' This 
wellisformymotber." 

The idea was an excellent one. Not that the well 
could do the mother any good; but in that thirsty, 
descrtland,itwouldbethebestmonumentforher th11.t 
could be erected; it would answer the twofold purpose 

A GENTLEMA..."'i at Carshalton, in Surrey, has a stork I 
which, through _kind trentmont, has become so verJ 
tame that the bird neYer seems so happy as when in 
the society of the labourers who are employed on the 
farm, or in following the ploug_hman up and dol\'n the : 
field. 

During the haytime last year, the mowers had 

~! r:~~~~;0:n~0;::c~::r~:::e11~r:~d ~t~:i.~! ;~~~~ 
Well," for so long a.time, has noton1yreminded pil
grims of the patriarch, but refreshed them with water. 

Fo~:;ai:~~~~ i~h\fiP!~!~;1s~~Js!!y q!:tchthi~
6
t~i~s~ 

0 ~r Saviour said, "If any man thirst, let him come 

/:~n~;·"soul~~~ ~~/~~~f~;w:~~ .. thef~hg,!!~~: 
oft•., Bible and TracL Societies, for example, in this 
ser~ "digged a well." Thousands drink, are instruc
t ..:d, and saved. Still, the supply of water might be 
greater, if the well were deepened. Every contri
bution to the funds helps to deepen the well 

Would you perpetunte the remembrance of a precious 
mother? "Dig a well." In her name set apart a fund 
for the advancement of the Saviour's kingdom, 

Do you wish some endnring monument of a dear de
parted child? "Dig a well." Set apart, for the spread of 
the gospel, that which would have been devoted to the 
maintenance and education of the child. Better expend 
it thus, than in rearing costly monuments of marble. 

Would you rear a monument to your own memory? 

scarcely taken a stroke with their scythes, before the j 
stork was at their heels, and he never left them until 
theirworkwa.s done. 

When the men were at dinner he would refresh him
self by taking a short sleep, standing oo one leg, in 
which position not only storks but other birds usuallr 
gotorest. 

-- -- --------
CHARITY. 

~~~e~~;:~ ~i::n~ntt!nw~~~~~!~~ ::1~'~'id; 
She makes excuses where she migilt condemn, 
Revi~'~ by those tha~ hate her, prays for them i 
Susp1c10n lurks not m her heartless breast; 
Theworstsuggested,shehelievestbebest; 
Not soon provok'd, however stnng and tca.s'd, 
And ir, perhaps, made angry, soon appea.s'd; 
She rather waives than will dispute her right. 
And, injur'd. makes forgiveness her delight. 

Christian charity is a great enlarger of means. 

A NOBLE SIGHT. 

"Dig &. well" Paul, and Howard, and Henry Martyn, 
and Harlan Page, each "digged a well.'' They are 
Artesian wells. We trust many good men and women 
aro now digging their wells. They are laying up for 

~:~e::~ ~i11:tgc!!~~~- building lofty monuments !a!~i~~~~ a:fihttuf:.~~~t~7f~~!n or:::: 
Do you wish a fountain to slake your own thirst? night services in the oldchurch,speciallyforWoRKINO 

"Dig a well." The person who digs a well, not only MEN. The well-known names of the Revs. J. C. 
suppli~ others, bnt also supplies himself. It is an. Ryle, Robt. Maguire, J.C. Miller, C. J. Goodhart, J.B. 
order of Providence that Christian beneficence shall Owen, and the Dean of Carlisle were announced as 
•·"-act for the good of him who exercises it. "He that the ministers. At the foot of the placard were these 
w~·erctb, shall be watered also himself." This is the word.8:-

!i;f1e6if:err°ai :~ut~~eJe:: d:!i~giat_!.t i~, &~::sa~:eit w:Jf:gbU:n °fnt3:h~tu::!Jr! bc:::e::i; 
shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down, working dress.'' ' 
and shaken together, and running over, shall men give "Will they come?" was asked by a faint-hearted 

~~~~{o~ 1:;~°ia~~ in!!~t~es:::j~~tct!~~~~~:tri~ One of the Liverpool Drinking J?ountaina,from a sketch by Mr. W. Stubba. ~Y~s,::~:;i:~::i:krr~!:~:~~[h~ i~nnao :i:s~-~}g!;~ 

gentleman in 1853,gave£20to the British and Foreign in England more susceptible of kindne.ss than work-

:~~l~o~~!~Yfo/n181586~\eh~r~;::ed£f~7~~!e i! !~5c~ PUBLIC DRINKING FOUNTAINS. :gthl:~~t:::ea!1t:~;;~~c~a~!rt~o~:!!i~welfare 
larger sum. Wh~n asked how his ~harities increa.sed IT is with peculiar plea.sure that we call attention to pectatfons, again commenced erecting some new ones The result proved the trar.h of thi11 remark, night 

so it:ag:~rj ~o
8
r;:r~~~· :~:~o~~~:e}tf;e~ ~~~.?;eI get." th~.~~;:}~fee!i~!f~:t:n~iv;;!'cti~Je:ir!::~er ::c:~e~~~b,

0:irer!;· t!1~~:
11

po~h!ib=~~~ ::~;d:dg~~e t:;bi:~~c~~~~ =y f::~:~Ja~l~e: 

------------I :i:!:a::d t~i;:.aaae ;ri;a;~ci~di~~~~;' ~PJ~a;~Met~ ~~~~ta~~Ji!~~o;~~& ~ 1t[~~f!1
Y:n~es!fe1, ha:v:ri~: g&1; ;:;n S!tb~~ge~::g.s after the above, a series of 

IN a letter hea~~~~!a!~~~~ay Companies' !~c!~J a!°~ o!n~~~=r:~ro~
8
s
5

tii:~glji~[ta~~ f~~:t!r!s t~a!~n;e
0
e~c:r!~!f

0
i~~~\~~~::1 tn;~~7, :~;~f!:s::ro Tb1:iJ::;: ~~ ~~::i;~e~:a~

0

:e~h:b:~r!; 
Servants," by Mr, John Begg, of the Lochnagar Royal in different parts of the town, which afford a constant Each fountain has two galvanized iron ladles attached sermon from." What s~ith the Scriptures?" ~he vast 
Distillery, in the Times of 4th April, 185~, after de- supply of pure and refreshing water to the thirsty by slight chains to the wall on each side, and is orna- RSSf::mblage liste~ed with the deepest. attention, and 

~~~i~~e~~; 1~rs:~:
0
e:;1~;e:eo!8!a~~~~ s~:ti:! 1? :!~ ;ttc1t:e~s5Z~~ t:S!o~~~:~f Prin:!~c~~ck;\t

8
!:t~ ::;:~~r"'!:e: !:~~~~:~r:hnez: ~;a~;:se~;~~ ~':?J th~t~!:~r~:~

1

:Cf ~~~:rr~~::; !::;u:\:t::: 
61t•~i ;~;ts~!~ti!~\i:t Sunday seems to be the_m_ost ~!Je

0
~!:dstbs:~e~J~~k~:- ro!~t!f:s c:~;:e e~!c!~~ ~~:b:: d~i::~~itre?e~tt~iu!!~i::~J:; ~~~~!~ bei!e;::e:~bl~ sight! No seats were reserv~d, ~ut 

:~i;e:~:~!la~fo~~.oseltb~n~1~~!~io~~~l::::~~~~nf ~~~~:1!~~~0:~,e~: C:!!~~:kd~~~=i·fun~~~ btt1~! ;:~si!s t::r ~~;k!t c:a:~~1.~d Two thousand.five hundred j\~eelt~:: :r~ r;~~7"c'i!:n:ir~!12i~_ho:fs s;:: 
CdSk by the line (if out over Sunday) but it wa.s sure to Town Council, who promised to erect several more, We are glad to learn that Birkenhead and Runcorn I cotton neckerchief, whi. 1st o. n thG opposite s1~e ,were 
be broached. I make a point now to avoid sending and to maintain a good supply of water to all. In are following the good example of Liverpool, and we the Earl of Shaftesbury and t~eHon .. Arthur Kinn~ird. 
whiskey to be out over Sunday." neither respect did they fulfil their promises; and, in trust that in London and many other places, gentlemen ~ngland wants ll!Orc of thi~ blendmg of the v9;r1ou:1 

Can it ex.cite lfl.trprise that those who employ servants the commencement of the past year (1856), Mr. Melly, will be found with hearts as large and purses as classe.s; or as the dying Judge Talfourd so emphatically 

~~:n:a:~~:~:~~:~:td ti:dtht~s~~:~v!~~:~~t~{
0:?! :;sri:r~;~ c:~:~i\~~:;~~e:i:: frr~:~~:ti~~f=:~~ ~~a;;u:·\Jiti:

1
;~i;!dobl b;b~~D'; ~?ilie!:Rpu\Ti: ::i:r::dh:Z ~i

1

!~~tf ctr:~~~ ;a~~e 
0!~~~;, a:~\r:; 

breach of the eighth'? their usefulness far exceeded his most sanguine ex- Drinking Fountnins. that God's blessmg may rest upon them. 

WATER! GIVE US WATER! 
Wno can paaa along the crowded streets of London, during the hot summer 
months, without feeling srmpathy for the poor dumb aniroa.ls? Their parched 
tongues and panting bodies, speak as plainly as suffering nature can do, "we 
wantwater,-giveuswater.'' 

Cases of madness amongst animals would probably be very rare, if a com
passionate public provided a Uountiful supply of that essential of life-Water. 

When we reflect upon the service rendered to society by the brute creation, it 
is but a slight return for us to give them a refreshing draught of water. 

pas'i.~ ~~j~i:ith !b:o~~~nt;~~li;T~
0
;f t~:ts;v:r t:!8p~~:1::S~\:r b~:;YpJa::1 

under the window of Button's confectionnr;r shop, adjoining to St. Dunstan's 
Church, in F1eet Street. All honour to the kindhearted individual by whose con-

1 :~:!a:~~~:~hs:c~:~~l~!a~~~ision is made for the dumb, even in one of the j 
We hope that the d~y is not far distant. when good drinking troughs will be 

foun~1 ~ot only on thevillal{e greens, but in all parts of our busy towns and cities. I 
It lS mdeed a beart-rendmg fact, that the poor cattle and sheep which nre driven 

to the various markets in our land, are frequently tied up in the pens for six, 
eight,ten-yea, twelve hours nt a time, withouthavingasingledropofwater! 
God ha.s said, "Thou shaH open thy mouth for the dumb"; and on behalf of 

::~~1r"w:~:~iec~~aw::;r~'at have to be slain for our food, we would 


